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IMMEDIATELY 
BOB HENSON TO PERFORM 





Entertainer Bob Henson will present his "Third World Uusic" show Feb. ?, 8 and 9 at 
the University of Montana. 
Henson, who sings and plays folk guitar, will perform in the UM Coffee House shows 
at 9 and ll p.m. each of the three nights in the University Center Gold Oak room under 
the auspices of the Social Recreation Committee of the Program Council of the Associated 
Students of UM. Admission will be 25 cents .anel coffee w-z,ll be ft•ee. 
A spokesman for civil causes, Henson has played with the Georgia Freedom Singers a~~ 
has worked with the Southern Christian Leadership Conference. He performed with 
Pete Seeger., Joan Baez and Bob Dylan when the SCLC staged its first march on Washing to,-z."' 
D. C. 
Henson has performed overseas for the USO and ne is now employed by the U.S. 
Department of Labor, Job Corps Division, entertaining in Job Corps centers throughot'~ 
the nation. 
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